
Thank you for your interest in our Rockwall ISD Summer Enrichment Camps! This
packet will provide you with a list of camps, descriptions, prices, eligible grades as
well as date and location information. Please read the below information thoroughly. 

All camps are located at Grace Hartman Elementary this summer
1325 Petaluma Drive Rockwall, TX 75087

➢ Camp titles, days, times and ages/grades are within each section.

➢ Please note the eligible grade levels for each camp. Your child should be entering
the grade listed.

➢The STEM Camp has a separate registration and payment link: 

➢ Drama Kids is offering one morning camp (Monday – Thursday) and you will pay
them directly. There is a hyperlink to their website embedded in the camp description.
Drama Kids registration link: https://dramakids.com/dallas-rockwall-richardson-
plano-tx/camps-events/

➢ Arts a Blast camps will include 2D, 3D and Canvas art projects in each camp.
Please go to their website for registration and payment: https://www.artsablast.com/

➢ Parents should send a snack each day with their student.

➢ If your child is attending a camp as well as Summer ROCK, we will transport
campers to and from ROCK. Please alert the Summer ROCK Staff if your child is
registered for a camp. Students enrolled in a camp must attend the camp and cannot
decide to attend a Summer ROCK field trip instead of camp.

Camp Schedule & Information



STEM CAMP 2024





Drama Kids in the house tonight! 

Come jump into a rockin’ character with Drama

Kids Summer Camp! The campers will jam to a wide

range of dramatic activities including:

improvisation, mini-scripts, rock star movement,

and theatre games. 

Rock On! Every kid is a star at this popular camp!

Summer Camp 2024

RockSTARtopia
June 3-6 9:00am - 12:00pm Cost $200

For students entering grades 1 thru 6

Sign up at https://dramakids.com/dallas-rockwall-richardson-plano-tx/camps-events/ 

Held at Grace Hartman Elementary School


